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Abstract
This article examines the factors that inﬂuence university students performance on the
entrance test at Universidade Federal de Pernambuco, Brazil. Particular attention is paid
to the importance of student background and educational resources. The results suggest
that parents education and study environment are key determinants of students achievements.
Religion, race and gender do paly a role on their performance. Above all, the quantile regression
estimation show that most of these factors vary across the conditional score distribution,
showing that one isolated factor can have a diﬀerent impact across students.
Key words: Academic Achievement, Family Background, Quantile Regression.
Resumo
Este artigo analisa os fatores que afetam o desempenho de estudantes no vestibular da
Universidade Federal de Pernambuco. Destaque ´ e dado para a importˆ ancia do background
familiar e educacional. Os resultados mostram que a educa¸ c˜ ao dos pais e o ambiente de estudo
s˜ ao determinantes para o desempenho acadˆ emico. Religi˜ ao, ra¸ ca e gˆ enero tamb´ em inﬂuenciam
no desempenho. Estima¸ c˜ oes de regress˜ ao quan´ ıtlica mostram que a inﬂuˆ encia da maioria desses
fatores varia ao longo da distribui¸ c˜ ao condicional da nota, mostrando que o impacto de um
fator isolado tem inﬂuˆ encia distinta entre os estudantes.
Key words: Desempenho Acadˆ emico, Background Familiar, Regress˜ ao Quant´ ılica.
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11 Introduction
Over the past decades researchers have examined the key determinants of student performance on
standardized achievement tests. Data from England and United States bringing information on
student performance, their family background, and school characteristics had provided researchers
with a true live laboratory to answer questions such as the eﬀect of income, work hours, and school
characteristics, among others, on students achievement. This area of study is still new in Brazil.
There are few studies evaluating determinants of performance of university students.
In this paper we use an unique data set on students academic scores at Universidade Federal
de Pernambuco (UFPE) which is the major University in Northeast of Brazil1. The data set
brings information on their standardized entrance test scores, personal characteristics, such as age,
gender, race, religion, family background, and high school attended. It allows us to estimate the key
determinants of students performance on the entrance test. Using Ordinary Least Squares (OLS)
and quantile regression we estimate not only the mean eﬀect, but also the eﬀect of these variables
on diﬀerent quantiles of the conditional score distribution. The conditional quantile function will
give a family of functions, one for each ¿, which provide a more complete characterization of the
relationship between test scores and students characteristics, compared to the one given by OLS
regression, which concentrates on the ﬁrst conditional moments.
Gender diﬀerences in academic performance may arise for a number of reasons such as diﬀerences
in the types of subject male and female students study, gender diﬀerences in individual-speciﬁc
attributes that are correlated with attainment (e.g. family background, age and marital status) or
diﬀerences in the type and quality of the institutions male and female students attend (Hoskins et
al . 1997; Rudd 1984). According to Mellanby et al (2000), gender diﬀerences in attainment could
be due to psychological and/or biological factors. Our estimated coeﬃcient for the gender variable
shows that women tend to perform worse than men. Moreover this result is stronger for those on the
upper quantiles. Therefore, not only women has lower entrance test scores (ETS) compared to their
male counterparts but also, this is larger for students at upper quantiles of the conditional score
distribution. These ﬁndings go in the opposite direction to those on the international empirical
literature. We decided to look deeper and examine female performance among diﬀerent University
departments. The results show that women tend to have higher grades on predominantly male
departments such as the Engineering College. This also happens on the Health Department. At
Human Sciences and Social Sciences women at low quantiles have lower grades than men, this
changes as we move along the conditional score distribution.
The presence of children also tend to lower women grades. Not surprisingly, more educated
parents tend to have a positive eﬀect on students scores, and this is stronger for above average
students. Family income also inﬂuence grades positively specially on the upper quantiles, although
the fact that the student is still living with parents tend to have a negative impact on their scores.
Students that work perform worse compared to those that do not and this negative eﬀect is stronger
for students at top quantiles of the conditional score distribution.
1Established in 1946, the Universidade Federal de Pernambuco is according to the Education Ministry the major
University on the North/Northeast regions of Brazil. The courses are oﬀered by 10 colleges of four diﬀerent areas
which consist of 67 Departments. The University oﬀers 62 diﬀerent undergrad courses, 17 of them are ministered at
night. The University also has 108 post graduate courses, among masters, PhDs and MBAs. In 2004 the University
had 25,000 students registered (20,500 were undergrads and 4,500 were graduate students) and 1,647 professors.
2Students that attended public schools tend to perform worse than private school students. The
longer they spend at the public school system the worse. This result is stronger for students at the
upper quantiles of the score distribution, compared to those located at the lower tail. According to
our sample statistics this is a composition of worse family background and poor school quality that
leave public school students in disadvantage compared to private schools ones. Notice that despite
the grade disadvantage of public school students when we controlled for school attended we notice
that among the top ﬁve schools in our sample four are private, however the very top one is a public
school.
There is no consensus concerning the eﬀect of hours worked during school on students current and
future performance (Steinbricker and Steinbricker, 2003). Here we found that the higher the number
of working hours the lower the student performance on the test on average. Every additional hour
lower the students score on 3.7 percentage points on average. The quantile results show a diﬀerent
picture.
The structure of this paper is as follows. Section 2 presents the methodology. Section 3 de-
scribes the data. Section 4 present the least square and quantile regression estimates and Section 5
concludes.
2 Methodology
This paper uses quantile regression to estimate the relationship between students achievement in
entrance tests to the University and their demographic characteristics. We estimate this function
using both OLS techniques and quantile regression 2 . Notice that Yi is the dependent variable,
entrance test scores and Xi a matrix of explanatory variables including personal characteristics,
family background, school attended among others. In the same way that ˆ ¯OLS minimizes the sum
of the loss function, (log(Yi) ¡ X0
i¯)2, ˆ ¯(¿) minimizes the sum of the following linear loss function
½¿(log(Yi) ¡ X0
i¯). 3 Thus the ¿-th conditional quantile function is given by
Qlog(Yi)(¿jX) = X
0¯(¿) (1)
The conditional quantile function will give a family of functions, one for each ¿, which provide
a more complete characterization of the relationship between log(Yi) and X compared to the one
given by OLS regression, which concentrates on the ﬁrst conditional moments (Arias, Hallock and
Sosa (2001)) . In addition, Koenker and Portnoy (1996, pp. 36-42) show that the quantile functions
have, in general, the same robustness properties to outlying observations as the ordinary ¿-th sample
quantiles. These robustness properties are very important when the distribution of the disturbance
term deviates from the Gaussian distribution. With the quantile model the entrance test scores can
be inﬂuenced by personal characteristics in diﬀerent ways at diﬀerent parts of the distribution.
Finally, the slope parameters of the family of estimated quantile functions provides a way to test
for the presence of heteroskedasticity in the model (Koenker and Bassett, 1982). For instance, if
2We do not discuss quantile regression in detail. Instead we will just comment on some important properties of
this approach, which are useful for this study. We suggest the works of ?, ? and ? as comprehensive sources of how
to understand quantile regression.
3½¿(u) = u¿ ¡ uI(u · 0) where I(u · 0) is an indicator function.
3some slope coeﬃcients are changing with ¿ then this is indicative of some form of heteroskedasticity.
Therefore, in the quantile regression technique we can address the heterogeneity of the unobservable
eﬀects in an informative and constructive way. Formally, Koenker and Bassett (1982) propose a
Wald-type statistic to test if the slope parameters are equivalents for diﬀerent quantiles.4
Quantile regression has been used extensively in the economics literature to analyze gender
wage diﬀerentials, returns to education and income inequality, and recently to examine students
achievements 5.
3 The Data
In this paper we use an unique data set on students entrance test scores at Universidade Federal
de Pernambuco (UFPE) which is the major University in the Northeast of Brazil. The students
were taking the entrance test (vestibular) in 2005. University student record data are very rich
in characteristics of individuals, the colleges they are applying for and their previous school. Our
dependent variable is their scores on the entrance test. The explanatory variables can be divided
into, Personal Information such as age, gender, marital status, race, religion, number of children,
parents schooling, parents employment status, family income, hours worked and Academic History
such as school attended (so we can identify the type of school if private or public, catholic or other),
if had lab classes, foreign language classes, preparation classes to the entrance test and the college
they applied for among others.
3.1 Summary Statistics
Table 1 brings information on summary statistics on the key variables of interest. Data on 56,723
students who took the Entrance Test to Universidade Federal de Pernambuco in 2005 was collected.
Cases with missing values of variables included in the study are omitted. This leaves 54,877 students
in the sample used in the statistical analysis covering more than 90% of all students with roughly
equal numbers of males and females. The main explanatory variable is the students achievement
on the entrance test that ranges form 0 to 10.
Our sample consists of students which are 20 years old on average. Most of them single and
still living with their parents. The majority of our students classiﬁes themselves as white or pardos
6. More than 50% of the students are catholics, 21% are protestants, 11% declared themselves as
Atheists and less than 1% are Jewish.
The average monthly family income is R$1620.00 (around 4.5 minimum wages). Notice however
that the income distribution across families is very unequal as shown by the standard deviation.
Parents have around 11 years of education. Almost 60% of students fathers are working while 50%
of their mothers have paid jobs. On average 27% of the students are working around 1.6 hours per
day.
4See Koenker and Bassett (1978) and Koenker and Portnoy (1996) for more details.
5See for instance Eide & Showalter (1998), Ng & Pinto (2003), Bassett et al (2002), Kremer & Levy (2003),
Bassett et al(2002), Smith and Naylor (2005)and Birch and Miller (2006),Guimares(2007).
6Due to interbreeding of races (blacks and whites, natives and whites and blacks and natives) the individual
classiﬁes himself as brown or pardos
4Table 1: Summary Statistics
Variables Mean Stand. Dev.
Observations 54,877




Father Education 11.607 4.403
Mother Education 11.780 4.457
Working Father 0.586 0.492
Working Mother 0.499 0.500
Family Income 1,620.454 2,072.072
Working Students 0.278 0.448










Other Religions 0.091 0.287
Atheist 0.110 0.313
Hours Worked 1.690 2.921
Public School Students 0.480 0.499
Private School Students 0.519 0.499
Internet User 0.347 0.476
Reading 0.287 0.452
Lab. Classes 0.360 0.480
Foreign Language 0.042 0.201
Private Classes 0.400 0.490
Supletivo 0.034 0.182
Note: sample averages and sample standard errors
5When it comes to the education system, 52% of the sample come from private schools while 48%
of them studied on the public education system. Public School students have lower scores compared
to private ones, 3.9 against 4.7. Students were queried about the access of educational resources.
In our sample 34% of the students have access to internet, 36% have additional lab classes and only
4% of the students have extra foreign languages classes.
In Brazil, the Education Ministry oﬀers an alternative education method for those individuals
who have either drop oﬀ or did not have the chance to go to school when they should have. Those
are individuals that have usually a large distortion age/grade, sometimes even illiterate adults.
This alternative method is called Supletivo (Supplementary) and oﬀers short-term courses with a
condensed material for diﬀerent grades. The students can have for instance, middle school diploma
in a one year course. In our data set we have the information if the student graduated from Supletivo
or not, 3% of our sample got a high-school Supletivo degree. Next section analyzes the least square
results.
4 Results
4.1 Least Squares Estimates
In this section we analyze the OLS and the quantile regression estimates from the quantile function
Qy(¿jx) = x0¯(¿) given by ¯i(¿), i=1,...,k and ¿²(0;1). Note that rigourously, this analysis should
be cared out with the dependent variable transformed to reﬂect the nature of the weighted average
score, which is bounded by 0 and 10. 7 Observe that the the OLS is not equivariant to monotonic
transformation and therefore we cannot recover from the transformed model the true eﬀect of each
independent variable on the ETS. Since the estimations with the transformed variable however, did
not diﬀer widely from the ones analyzed in this section, and they are easier to interpret, we just
report the results for the untransformed model.
Most of our least squares estimates are statistically signiﬁcant. Female students, on average,
have grades that are 2.2 percentage points lower than their male counterparts (Table 3). This result
was not consistent with the ﬁndings in the empirical literature on the determinants of academic
success (see for instance, Birch and Miller, 2006). We then controlled for the college they were
applying to. On this second speciﬁcation it turns out that women still performed worse than men
in most of the colleges. At the engineering College however the indicator was not statistically
signiﬁcant. Women performed worse at Medical School and Human Sciences. The presence of
children lower women grades in 1.5 percentage points. These results change for diﬀerent quantiles
7The transformation ensure that estimations will not exceed 10 or far bellow zero. The transformation of the










= ¯(10 ¡ y) (3)
These partial eﬀects are usually evaluated at the mean value of the dependent variable ¯ y.
6of the conditional scores distribution. Notice that age aﬀects students scores negatively on average,
which means that the older the student the worse he/she will score on average.
Not surprisingly, a better family background is a key determinant of student performance.
Controls for parents education show that parents with higher schooling have a positive impact
on student scores. This is also the case for the educational resources variables such as access to
internet, extra laboratory classes, preparation and foreign language classes that are all good proxies
for a better study environment. Students that have access to internet increase their grade by 2.5
percentage points on average, while students that have lab classes increase their grades by 1.7
percentage points. The strongest eﬀect goes to students that have foreign language classes who
increase their scores by 5.3 percentage points. Students that declare having reading habits also had
their scores increased by 2.3 points on average. Also, students that had extra private classes for the
entrance tests increased their scores by 2.8 percentage points.
All these results are highly connected to the fact that, students that come from higher income
families tend to perform better, given that richer parents may provide better conditions and thus
a better study environment. Notice however that the fact the family has a higher income will not
necessarily mean that it will give the student a better study environment, but at least it means
that it has the conditions to do so.
Students who attended public schools have lower scores compared to private school students.
Moreover the longer the student remained at the public school system the worst he/she will perform.
Control variables for each school show that despite the fact that on a performance scale the top ﬁve
schools are private ones, the ﬁrst on the rank is a public school.
The lower performance of public school students reﬂects in fact their socio-economic status.
According to Sampaio e Guimar˜ aes (2007), the average family income of private schools students
is three times higher compared to those who attended public school (see Table 2). Private school
parents have on average 3 more years of schooling than parents of public school students. While
15% of public school fathers were unemployed by the time of the test, only 6% of privates school
fathers did not have a paid job. Students who attended public school also have a higher working
load (2.5 times greater) compared to private school students. The percentage of female students
that have children is also higher among public school students (4.4% against 1.9%). As we can
see from Figure 1, public school students score distribution is located to the left of private school
students, showing that public school students perform worse for all quantiles of the empirical score
distribution.
Students who graduated with a supletivo degree had grades 4.1 percentage points lower on
average. Moreover, we controlled for the fact that the student is taking the entrance test just for
experience 8, it turns out that these students perform worse than the ones taking the test for real.
Notice also that students that took the test more than once tend to perform better on average.
The fact the father is working has a positive and signiﬁcant eﬀect on student performance.
Working mothers however, do not impact the same way on students scores.
Asians, Native Brazilians and Blacks tend to perform worse than white students on average.
When it comes to religious diﬀerences, Atheists, Afro-religion, Jewish, Protestants and those who
8Some students decide to take the test on their junior high school year just to have a feeling on how they will
perform on their senior year.
7Table 2: Summary Statistics
Variables Private Public





Number of Kids/Female Student 1.445 1.605
(0.649) (0.702)
Father Education 13.520 9.713
(3.902) (4.036)
Mother Education 13.715 9.878
(3.953) (4.092)




Note: [1]Standard Deviation in parenthesis.
declared having other creeds, all performed better than catholics on average (3.7, 5.9, 5.1, 0.64 and
2.4 percentage points, respectively). There is no consensus concerning the eﬀect of hours worked
during school on students current and future performance (Stinebrickner & Stinebrickner, 2003).
Here we found that the higher the number of working hours the lower the student performance on
the test on average. Every additional hour lower the students score on 0.38 percentage points on
average.
Some of the above results diﬀer for other parts of the distribution, diﬀerent from the mean. The
quantile regression estimates bellow will show the major diﬀerences.
4.2 Quantile Regression Estimates
In this subsection we analyze the quantile regression estimates from the quantile function Qy(¿jx) =
x0¯(¿) given by ¯i(¿), i=1,...,k and ¿²(0;1). The results are displayed in Figure 3 and 4. The plots
show the quantile regression (QR) estimates as well as the 95% conﬁdence intervals. The least
square estimates are presented as the dotted horizontal line.
These plots tell a diﬀerent story from the least square results. The least square results showed
for instance that students that come from higher income families tend to perform better on average.
The quantile regression results show that this is stronger for students in the upper quantile of the
conditional score distribution. That is, students that perform better tend to take higher advantage
from the family better economic condition.
Female students on average perform worse than men. The quantile estimates show that despite
the fact that female students score worse compared to their male counterparts this result is not
8Table 3: Ordinary Least Square (OLS) Regressions
Variables (1) (2)
Married 0.111¤ (0.031) 0.179¤ (0.030)
Female -0.230¤ (0.012)
¢ Female x Social Sciences -0.098¤ (0.031)
¢ Female x Human Sciences -0.395¤ (0.027)
¢ Female x Engineering -0.177 (0.048)
¢ Female x Health -0.521¤ (0.031)
¢ Social Sciences 0.165¤ (0.024)
¢ Human Sciences 0.454¤ (0.024)
¢ Engineering 0.474¤ (0.023)
¢ Health 0.807¤ (0.028)
Number of Kids/Student 0.058¤ (0.019)
¢ Number of Kids/Female Student -0.111¤ (0.020)
Age -0.046¤ (0.002) -0.038¤ (0.002)
Father Education 0.019¤ (0.002) 0.019¤ (0.002)
Mother Education 0.018¤ (0.002) 0.018¤ (0.002)
Family Income 8.26E-5¤ (0.000) 7.80E-5¤ (0.000)
Living with Family -0.164¤ (0.017) -0.133¤ (0.017)
Working Father 0.039¤ (0.012) 0.036¤ (0.012)
Working Mother 0.020¤¤¤ (0.012) 0.017 (0.012)
Afro-Religion 0.637¤ (0.103) 0.597¤ (0.099)
Protestant 0.058¤ (0.014) 0.064¤ (0.014)
Jewish 0.550¤ (0.155) 0.516¤ (0.149)
Atheist 0.347¤ (0.019) 0.379¤ (0.019)
Other Religion 0.230¤ (0.021) 0.244¤ (0.021)
Asian -0.069¤ (0.026) -0.071¤ (0.026)
Indian -0.327¤ (0.042) -0.310¤ (0.041)
Mulatto 0.029¤ (0.013) 0.027¤¤ (0.012)
Black -0.088¤ (0.020) -0.072¤ (0.026)
Years in Pub. School -0.019¤ (0.002) -0.018¤ (0.002)
Supletivo -0.417¤ (0.034) -0.397¤ (0.034)
Hours Worked -0.043¤ (0.002) -0.038¤ (0.002)
Internet User 0.269¤ (0.015) 0.260¤ (0.014)
Lab. Classes 0.187¤ (0.013) 0.171¤ (0.013)
Foreign Language 0.535¤ (0.033) 0.534¤ (0.032)
Private Classes 0.317¤ (0.012) 0.280¤ (0.012)
Reading 0.252¤ (0.013) 0.230¤ (0.013)
Tests Taken 0.420¤ (0.007) 0.410¤ (0.007)
Vest. Exp. -0.218¤ (0.032) -0.254¤ (0.032)
Intercept 3.872¤ (0.050) 3.413¤ (0.048)
N 42.587. 42.587.
Note: ¤p<0.01. ¤¤p<0.05. ¤¤¤p<0.10.

















Student Test Scores − Public and Private
Figure 1: The above plot presents the unconditional densities estimations for student test scores in public (dotted)
and private (dashed) schools compared to the density for the entire sample (solid).
monotonic across the conditional score distribution. In fact, female students at the beginning of the
score distribution start with a grade advantage of 1.0 percentage point and at the upper tail this
grade diﬀerence amounts 3.0 percentage points against women (Figure 2). That is, female students
at higher quantiles tend to suﬀer from a higher grade disadvantage, compared to those at the
lower quantiles of the conditional score distribution. Given that this result go against the empirical
literature we decided to control for the diﬀerent colleges the students were applying for. It turns
out that this grade still remains for female students in some colleges such as engineering and health
department. Moreover, these results change completely for diﬀerent quantiles of the conditional
score distribution. Females in Human Sciences for instance, start with a lower grade disadvantage
at the beginning of the distribution. This scenario worsens as we move along the conditional score
distribution. Both at the Social Sciences and at the Human Sciences departments, female at the
upper quantiles suﬀer from a higher grade disadvantage at the entrance test, compared to male
students.
The presence of kids not only compromise female students performance on average, but also
for students at upper quantiles this eﬀect is even stronger. That is, for female students located at
upper quantiles of the conditional score distribution the presence of children has a stronger negative
impact, compared to those at low quantiles.
When it comes to family background the results show that parents education, not surprisingly,
aﬀect positively student scores. Notice however that students at higher quantiles take greater
advantage of more educated mothers, compared to students at lower quantiles. We may conclude
that, more educated mothers provide a better study environment that contributes positively to



















Figure 2: The above plot present the quantile regression estimates for gender (female). The solid lines are the
quantile estimates and the shade the 95% conﬁdence intervals. The dotted line presents the Ordinary Least Square
estimate.
students performance. Some of our controls work as proxies for both study environment and quality
of education. Students that have access to internet have higher grades compared to the ones that
do not have. This grade advantage is higher for students at higher quantiles of conditional grade
distribution. This is also true for students that have foreign language classes, lab classes and
preparation classes for the test. Student that had private preparation classes at the lowest quantiles
have a grade advantage of 1.0 percentage point, while those at higher quantiles increase their scores
by 3.5 percentage points. Students that declared having reading habits showed a grade advantage
compare to students that did not like reading. Quantile estimates show that this increase is higher
for students at higher quantiles. In all four cases above, students at higher quantiles take greater
advantage of a better study environment or quality of education.
Surprisingly, students that still live with their parents tend to have lower grades compared to the
ones that live on their own. We suspect that there is a selectivity process in progress that is capture
by this indicator variable. Students from out of town may have gone trough a tougher selectivity
before coming here and thus are the best students from their home town. Moreover, those that do
not live with their families have less of a social life and thus have less distractions and can dedicate
more hours to study. Notice that above median students tend to have lower grades when living
with parents compared to students at lower quantiles of the conditional score distribution.
Religion does play a role in students performance. As mentioned on previous section, those who
11declared having other creeds had a better performance compared to catholic students. Two quantile
results deserve some attention here. Students who declared belonging to afro-religions not only had
a grade advantage compared to catholics but also this advantage increases monotonically across
quantiles of the conditional score distribution. Protestant students also have a grade advantage
that vanishes as move along the conditional score distribution.
There is no consensus whether students employment improves or worsens student performance.
Stinebrickner and Stinebrickner (2003) notice that individuals who fare well academically in school
tend to be blessed with high levels of “motivation” that may also make them more likely than
others to become involved with nonacademic activities such as work. Given that “motivation” is
not fully observed, some of the variation in academic performance that should be attributed to
diﬀerences in motivation may be mistakenly be attributed to diﬀerences in work status. Some
studies like Turner(1994), Hood, Craig and Ferguson (1992) ﬁnd that working a moderate number
of hours is positively related to school performance. Paul (1982) ﬁnds that working is detrimental
to academic performance in college, while Ehrenberg and Sherman (1987) ﬁnd positive eﬀects of
working on-campus jobs but negative eﬀects of working in oﬀ-campus jobs. Stinebrickner and
Stinebrickner (2003) use OLS, ﬁxed eﬀects (FE) and instrumental variables (IV) estimates and
ﬁnd that OLS and FE estimators may tend to understate the negative eﬀect that working has
on academic performance. Both estimators ﬁnd a positive eﬀect of hours worked on grades. The
IV estimates however indicates that working additional hours has a harmful eﬀect on academic
performance. Our estimates however indicate that working additional hours have a negative eﬀect
on students scores, on average and also for diﬀerent quantiles of the score distribution. This result
is stronger for students at higher quantiles compared to bellow median students.
As we saw before, students that attended public schools perform worse than private school
students. The longer he/she stayed at the public school system the worse. Quantile estimates show
that the negative impact of public school system increases as we move along the conditional score
distribution, showing that students that have higher conditional scores suﬀer from a greater penalty
for attending public schools compared to low conditional score students. As we explained before
this result is a composition of worse socio-economic conditions of public school system, captured in
our model, and also poor school quality, which is not captured in our analysis.
It is important to notice that the quantile coeﬃcients for the students at the top 2% of the grade
distribution are most of the time statistically insigniﬁcant. This is consistent with the ﬁndings in
Levin (2001) and Birch and Miller (2006). Two conclusions may be taken from these results:
ﬁrst, there is a high degree of homogeneity among students who perform well at the test, second
other factor such as motivation and study habits, not capture in our model, may account for
these students performance. In both cases we conclude that scholastic achievement of Brazilian
students in entrance tests, with grades in the ninetieth quantile could not be completely explained
by independent variables included in the model.























































































































Figure 3: The above plots present the quantile regression estimates for each individual covariate indicated. The
solid lines are the quantile estimates and the shade the 95% conﬁdence intervals. The dotted line presents the
Ordinary Least Square estimates.























































































































Female x Human Sciences















Figure 4: The above plots present the quantile regression estimates for each individual covariate indicated. The
solid lines are the quantile estimates and the shade the 95% conﬁdence intervals. The dotted line presents the
Ordinary Least Square estimates.
145 Conclusions
In this paper we use an unique data set on students academic scores at Universidade Federal de
Pernambuco (UFPE), which brings information on their standardized entrance tests scores, personal
characteristics, such as age, gender, race, religion and family background, school attended and allow
us to estimate the key determinants of their performance on the entrance test.
Using Least Squares and Quantile Regression we found some very interesting results. Female
students perform worse than men on average. This result turns out to be stronger for women
at the upper quantiles of the score distribution. Given that we did not ﬁnd the same results on
the empirical literature (see for instance McNabb, Pal and Sloane (2002)) we decided to control
for the diﬀerent University Departments. Women on average tend to perform better than men at
predominantly male departments and on Medical School. The quantile results however show that
on the Human Sciences and Social Sciences Departments women at upper quantiles suﬀer from a
higher score gap compared to men. The presence of children lower women scores on average and
across the conditional grade distribution.
Despite the fact that there is no consensus whether students employment improves or worsens
student performance (Stinebrickner & Stinebrickner, 2003) we found that every additional hour
worked decrease student scores by 9% on average. This penalty goes from 7% for the students at
the lower quantiles of the conditional distribution to 12% for those at the upper tail.
Student that attended public school have their scores reduced by 4.7% for every additional year
spent at the public system. This score gap is even worse for students at the upper quantiles of
the conditional score distribution, who have their grades lowered by 6% for each additional year of
public school. For those at lower quantiles, one more year at public school lower their grades by
3.8%. This result is closely related to the fact that public school students in Brazil have on average
a worse family environment and poorer educational resources compared to private school children.
Family background and study environment are key determinants of student performance. Par-
ents schooling impact positively on student scores. In fact, each additional year parents spend at
school increases students scores by 4% on average. Moreover, students that have access to internet
increase their scores by 60% while lab classes provide a 28% increment on their grades. Foreign
language classes more than double their scores. Students at higher quantiles take greater advantage
of extra educational resources such as access to internet, lab classes and private classes. These
results are stronger for students at the upper quantiles of the conditional score distribution.
When it comes to personal characteristics our estimates show that married students have, on
average, a 42% increment on their scores. Older students tend to have their scores reduced by
8%. The presence of kids reduce female scores 37% on average. Religion do play a role in students
performance. Those who declared having other creeds had a better performance compared to
Catholic students. Two quantile results deserve some attention here. Students who declared being
afro-religion followers not only had a grade advantage compared to catholics but also this advantage
increases monotonically across quantiles of the conditional score distribution. Protestant students
also have a grade advantage that vanishes as move along the conditional score distribution. When
it come to race only mulattos out performed white students having their scores increased by 10%.
Finally, our estimates showed that family background and educational resources are key de-
terminants of students achievements. The eﬀects however diﬀer as we move along the conditional
15score distribution, showing that students react diﬀerently to same incentives probably due to factors
not controlled in our model such as motivation and ability. Further research should work towards
estimating this unobserved eﬀects.
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